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10.1126/sciadv.1500777Transient episodes of mild environmental
oxygenation and oxidative continental
weathering during the late Archean
Brian Kendall,1* Robert A. Creaser,2 Christopher T. Reinhard,3 Timothy W. Lyons,4 Ariel D. Anbar5,6It is not known whether environmental O2 levels increased in a linear fashion or fluctuated dynamically between the
evolution of oxygenic photosynthesis and the later Great Oxidation Event. New rhenium-osmium isotope data from
the lateArcheanMountMcRaeShale,WesternAustralia, reveal a transient episodeof oxidative continentalweathering
more than 50million years before the onset of the Great Oxidation Event. A depositional age of 2495 ± 14million years
and an initial 187Os/188Os of 0.34 ± 0.19 were obtained for rhenium- and molybdenum-rich black shales. The initial
187Os/188Os is higher than the mantle/extraterrestrial value of 0.11, pointing to mild environmental oxygenation and
oxidative mobilization of rhenium, molybdenum, and radiogenic osmium from the upper continental crust and to
contemporaneous transport of these metals to seawater. By contrast, stratigraphically overlying black shales are
rhenium- and molybdenum-poor and have a mantle-like initial 187Os/188Os of 0.06 ± 0.09, indicating a reduced
continental flux of rhenium, molybdenum, and osmium to seawater because of a drop in environmental O2 levels.
Transient oxygenation events, like the one captured by the Mount McRae Shale, probably separated intervals of less
oxygenated conditions during the late Archean.INTRODUCTION
Multiple lines of geochemical evidence from sedimentary rocks point to
the production and accumulation of photosynthetic O2 in surface en-
vironments since at least 3 billion years ago (Ga) (1–7). In contrast, sul-
fur mass-independent fractionation (S-MIF) indicates that Archean
atmospheric O2 levels were predominantly below 0.001% of present at-
mospheric levels (PALs) (8, 9). However, transiently higherO2 levels are
possible if crustal recycling of S-MIF signatures is taken into account
(10). Therefore, evidence for O2 production during Archean time
may represent one of several scenarios. One possibility is that small
linear stepwise increases in atmospheric O2 allowed mild oxygenation
and oxidative continental weathering to occur continuously and with
increasing intensity in the several hundred million years before the first
major accumulation of O2 in the atmosphere [the ca. 2.4- to 2.1-Ga
Great Oxidation Event (GOE)]. Alternatively, the GOE was preceded
by a nonlinear pattern of initial oxygenation characterized by multi-
ple transient oxygenation and oxidative weathering events (“whiffs” of
O2) (1, 7). Nonlinear fluctuations in Earth surface redox conditions
may have also been driven by variations in the relative fluxes of re-
ducing gases, such as biogenic methane (11–14). Distinguishing be-
tween these hypotheses is critical for understanding the dynamics of
planetary oxygenation on Earth and ultimately the evolution of com-
plex life (7).
The 2.5-GaMountMcRae Shale (HamersleyBasin,WesternAustra-
lia) highlights the difficulties inherent in identifying changes in ancient
environmental O2 levels. Black shales from the upper Mount McRae
Shale record an episode of high Mo and Re concentrations (Fig. 1) thatsuggest oxidative mobilization of these metals from the upper
continental crust, followed by their transport as oxyanions to seawater
(1). Increased Mo and Re concentrations may capture a transient in-
crease in oxidative continental weathering, possibly associated with a
rise in atmospheric O2 levels, and the subsequent decrease in Mo and
Re concentrations may reflect a return to a lower redox state (1). How-
ever, sedimentary Fe speciation shows that the Mo and Re concentra-
tions rise in phase with a shift in local bottom water redox conditions
from anoxic and Fe2+-rich (ferruginous) to anoxic and H2S-rich (eux-
inic) (15). Because the magnitude of Mo and Re enrichment in marine
sediments is influenced by local bottomwater redox conditions, organic
carbon export fluxes, and sedimentation rates (16, 17), the elevated Mo
and Re concentrations may reflect changes in local depositional
conditions against a backdrop of mild environmental O2 levels (1).
Both scenarios are consistent with stratigraphic trends in S, N, Mo,
U, and Se isotope data in the Mount McRae Shale (1, 2, 15, 18–21).
Distinguishing between these two possibilities is critical in under-
standing the controls on possible O2 production and accumulation
before the GOE.
To determine whether the chemostratigraphic trends in the Mount
McRae Shale capture continuous or transient oxidative continental
weathering, and to directly test recent challenges to the geochemical
evidence for pre-GOE oxygenesis (22), we turned to the Re-Os isotope
system. An isochron regression of Re-Os data from temporally related
black shales yields a depositional age, and the initial 187Os/188Os re-
cords the local seawater 187Os/188Os ratio at the time of deposition
(23, 24). Seawater 187Os/188Os, in turn, reflects a time-varying balance
between radiogenic and unradiogenic Os fluxes to the ocean. Modern
seawater has a highly radiogenic 187Os/188Os of ca. 1.06 (25, 26) due to
riverine runoff of radiogenic Os derived from oxidative continental
weathering (~1.5) (27). A subordinate flux of unradiogenic Os origi-
nates from dissolution of cosmic dust and hydrothermal alteration of
ultramafic oceanic rocks (~0.13) (28–30). On continental margins,
organic-rich sediments are anOs sink and directly record local seawater
187Os/188Os (31). Hence, the initial 187Os/188Os from ancient black1 of 6
R E S EARCH ART I C L Eshales can be used to infer temporal changes in theOs fluxes to seawater
from mantle/extraterrestrial sources versus those tied to oxidative
continental weathering.RESULTS
WemeasuredRe andOs isotope data (table S1) for eightRe- andMo-rich
black shale samples of theMountMcRae Shale from 148.09- to 148.15-m
depth in the ABDP-9 core (Archean Biosphere Drilling Project core #9),
which previously yielded geochemical evidence for oxidative continental
weathering and possible surface ocean oxygenation (1, 2, 15, 18–21).
The analytical methods are described in Materials and Methods.
Regression of the eight analyses (plus four replicate analyses) together
with four previous Re-Os analyses from 145.22, 146.08, 147.10, and
148.32m inABDP-9 (1) yields a 16-point Re-Os age of 2495 ± 14million
years ago (Ma) (the 2s age uncertainty includes a 0.31% uncertainty on
the 187Re decay constant) and an initial 187Os/188Os of 0.34 ± 0.19 (Fig. 2).DISCUSSION
Osmium isotope evidence for oxidative continental
weathering at 2.5 Ga
Recently, a sophisticated set of petrographic analyses was used to sug-
gest that the purported geochemical evidence for oxidative continental
weathering recorded by the Mount McRae Shale is instead entirely a
product of metasomatic overprints (22). However, the new Re-Os black
shale age of 2495 ± 14Ma for 145.22 to 148.32m is statistically identical
to a Re-Os black shale age of 2495 ± 20 Ma from 128.71 to 129.85 m in
the ABDP-9 core (1) and to an U-Pb zircon age of 2504 ± 5Ma from a
tuffaceous bed within the MountMcRae Shale (32). The agreement be-Kendall et al. Sci. Adv. 2015;1:e1500777 20 November 2015tween the Re-Os and U-Pb ages is an important observation, given the
possibility that sedimentary strata of the Pilbara Craton have been
chemically altered by postdepositional hydrothermal fluid flow (33).
Our new data confirm that metasomatic processes have not noticeably
perturbed the Re-Os system in the Mount McRae Shale subsequent to
deposition at ~2.5 Ga.
Given that Mo is a redox-sensitive, siderophilic, and chalcophilic
trace metal that should be characterized by postdepositional chemical
mobility and overprints similar to those of Re andOs, it is likely thatMo
has also escaped significant metasomatic alteration. In any case, Re en-
richment alone provides strong evidence for oxidative continental
weathering, and the likely preservation of its primary (depositional) sig-
nal is directly linked to the demonstrably unperturbed Re-Os system. A
primary depositional signal is also supported by strong correlations be-
tween total organic carbon and both Mo and Re concentrations, an
expected signature of oxidative mobilization and transport of soluble
MoO4
2− and ReO4
−, and subsequent removal of these metals to anoxic
sediments (1).
Most significantly, the initial 187Os/188Os value of the Re-Os regres-
sion is statistically higher than the mantle/extraterrestrial value of 0.11
at 2.5 Ga (the modern value of 0.13 is higher because of 187Re decay to
187Os since 2.5 Ga). This observation indicates that local paleo-seawater
187Os/188Os was higher than the mantle value and hence that oxidative
continental weathering supplied radiogenic Os from the upper crust to
Hamersley Basin seawater. Previously, the oldest known example of
radiogenic Os delivery to seawater was captured by sedimentary rocks
of theHuronian Supergroup, deposited in the aftermath of awidespread
Paleoproterozoic glaciation at ca. 2.3 Ga (34). All other black shales be-
tween 2.7 and 2.0 Ga (n = 5) yield initial 187Os/188Os values from Re-
Os isochron regressions that are indistinguishable from the mantle/
extraterrestrial value (1, 35–38). TheMountMcRae Shale thus captures the
oldest knownexample to date of a radiogenic continentalOs contributionABDP-9
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Fig. 1. Stratigraphic andchemostratigraphic trends in theMountMcRaeShale.Ratios of highly reactive iron (FeHR) to total iron (FeT) greater than0.22 (blue
bar) point to anoxic bottomwaters, whereas the ratio of pyrite iron (FePY) to FeHR distinguishes between ferruginous (<0.7 to 0.8) and euxinic (>0.7 to 0.8; green
bar) conditions (59). Filled circles show data from Reinhard et al. (15), recalculated according to Raiswell et al. (60), whereas open squares show results from
quantitative x-ray diffraction analysis (60). Black shales dated using Re-Os geochronologywere deposited from anoxic and euxinic bottomwaters. Red and blue
dashed lines indicate average Mo concentration in Archean and Proterozoic euxinic black shales, respectively (1). TOC, total organic carbon.2 of 6
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action between photosynthetic O2 and crustal rocks at Earth’s surface.
Continental sulfide minerals probably supplied radiogenic Os to
Hamersley Basin seawater. The similar ionic size and charge of Re4+
and Mo4+ enable significant uptake of Re into molybdenites during
crystallization. The average Re concentration of 71 ppm in Archean
molybdenite is four orders of magnitude higher than in bulk silicate
crust (39). Hence, molybdenites contain high 187Os concentrations
generated by in situ radioactive decay of 187Re. Iron-bearing sulfide
minerals (for example, pyrite, arsenopyrite, and pyrrhotite) have Re
concentrations (parts-per-billion levels) that are orders of magnitude
lower than those of molybdenite but are relatively more abundant in
the continental crust (24, 35, 40, 41). Relationships between dissolved
SO4
2−, Re, and Mo concentrations in modern rivers suggest that oxi-
dative continental weathering of iron-bearing sulfideminerals is an im-
portant source of Re and Mo to modern seawater (42). The oxidative
weathering of black shales (which hosts Re and Os in organic matterKendall et al. Sci. Adv. 2015;1:e1500777 20 November 2015and pyrite) may be a major supplier of Re but is a relatively minor
source of Os and Mo to modern seawater (42, 43).
Other continental minerals (for example, silicates) were not likely to
be major sources of Re, Mo, and Os to late Archean seawater. Uranium
concentrations in theMountMcRae Shale are consistently low (indicat-
ing limited oxidation of U4+ to U6+ and thus low seawater U concentra-
tions), and U is primarily held in nonsulfide minerals (for example,
silicates, phosphates, zircon, and uraninite) that oxidize more slowly
relative to sulfides (1, 44, 45). Hence, oxidative mobilization of Re,
Mo, and radiogenic Os from continental sulfide minerals followed by
their transport to seawater together as metal oxyanions provides a co-
herent and compelling explanation for the highRe andMo enrichments
and elevated seawater 187Os/188Os captured by the black shales at 145.22
to 148.32 m in the ABDP-9 drill core (Fig. 1).
Atmospheric O2 concentrations at 2.5 Ga
Mass-balancemodeling places constraints on the relative importance of
the continental Os flux during deposition of theMo- and Re-rich shales
at 145.22 to 148.32 m. Compared with today, the Archean continental
crust was smaller in volume (46) and had lower 187Os/188Os because less
radiogenic 187Os had accumulated from 187Re decay. Early Paleoproter-
ozoic (ca. 2.3 Ga) sandstones and siltstones have initial 187Os/188Os as
high as 1.1 (34), which may represent an approximate upper limit for
the 187Os/188Os of the eroding upper continental crust at 2.5Ga. TheOs
isotope mass balance equation for seawater can be represented by
187Os=188Osseawater ¼ ð fcontinentalÞð187Os=188OscontinentalÞ þ
ð fmantle=extraterrestrialÞð187Os=188Osmantle=extraterrestrialÞ
where the f terms represent the relative fraction of Os input to seawater
and fcontinental + fmantle/extraterrestrial = 1. The mantle and extraterrestrial
(chondritic) contributions have similar 187Os/188Os. This equation can
be rearranged to obtain the continental flux of Os as follows
fcontinental ¼ ð187Os=188Osseawater − 187Os=188OsmantleÞ =
ð187Os=188Oscontinental − 187Os=188OsmantleÞAssuming a seawater 187Os/188Os of 0.34 ± 0.19 (based on our data
from the Mount McRae Shale), a mantle/extraterrestrial 187Os/188Os of
0.11, and a continental 187Os/188Os of 1.10, the continental flux repre-
sented ~5 to 40% of Os in Hamersley Basin seawater. A higher ratio of
continental versus mantle/extraterrestrial inputs would occur if riverine
187Os/188Os was less than 1.10.
A significant continental Os flux to seawater does not require high
atmospheric O2 concentrations because Os is a siderophile and chalco-
phile metal that resides primarily in easily weathered sulfide minerals.
Subaerial oxidation of continental sulfide minerals is likely to be more
efficient than submarine oxidative weathering within oxygenated sur-
face waters along ocean margins (47). It has also been shown that oxi-
dative dissolution of pyrite and molybdenite can potentially occur on
geologically short time scales (tens of thousands of years or less) beneath
an atmosphere containing sufficiently lowO2 concentrations (≤0.001%
PAL) (9) to allowpreservation of S-MIF signatures in sedimentary rocks
(15, 48). However, atmospheric O2 concentrations would likely need to
reach ~0.03% PAL (this estimate has an order-of-magnitude uncertain-
ty), at least locally, to allow efficient riverine transport of Os to seawater;
otherwise, dissolved Os would have been reduced and removed to riv-
erbeds and floodplains via redox reactionswith Fe(II) (5, 49). Above this145.22, 148.09-H
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Fig. 2. Re-Os isochron diagrams for theMountMcRae Shale. (A) Interval
of 145.22 to 148.32 m in core ABDP-9. (B) Interval of 128.71 to 129.85 m in
core ABDP-9. MSWD, mean square of weighted deviates. The age uncertain-
ty includes the 187Re decay constant uncertainty. RPT, replicate analysis.3 of 6
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should be efficiently oxidized to Fe(III) during continentalweathering (5).
Recently, it has been hypothesized that localized (submeter scale)
oxidative weathering environments associated with microbial mats in
soils, rock surfaces, and sediments in lakes, rivers, and estuaries could
permit the oxidative release of redox-sensitive trace metals and their
transport to Archean oceans without any appreciable increase in atmo-
spheric O2 concentrations (50). Our data do not firmly rule out this
hypothesis. However, because of the reactivity of Os with Fe(II), long-
range transport of Os from a locally oxidizing weathering environment
to an organic-rich sediment sink should require sufficiently high
background atmospheric O2 levels to allow for pervasive oxidation
and removal of Fe(II) from meteoric waters. Thus, we suggest that
the radiogenic seawater 187Os/188Os captured by the black shales from
145.22 to 148.32 m is more easily explained if nontrivial amounts of O2
(≥0.03% PAL) were present in the atmosphere because this allows ef-
ficient riverine transport of continental Os to seawater.
The S-MIF signatures at 145.22 to 148.32 m (2) do not disappear as
expected if atmospheric O2 concentrations were high enough to permit
quantitative oxidation of Fe(II) in meteoric waters and thus efficient
transport of dissolved Os by rivers. We suggest that the persistence of
S-MIF signatures may result from propagation of a relict crustal signa-
ture (10). Alternatively, the atmospheric O2 level required for
widespread removal of dissolved Fe(II) from continental meteoric
waters is overestimated. In any case, our data robustly point to oxidative
mobilization of Os from Earth’s crust followed by large-scale riverine
transport of Os to the Hamersley Basin.
Transient oxidative continental weathering at 2.5 Ga
In contrast to the 145.22- to 148.32-m interval, the black shales at 128.71
to 129.85 m yield an initial 187Os/188Os of 0.06 ± 0.09 (Fig. 2) that is
statistically indistinguishable from the mantle/extraterrestrial value of
~0.11 (1), pointing to weak riverine transport of continental Os and as-
sociated oxidative continental weathering. The extreme opposite ends
of the 2s uncertainties of the initial 187Os/188Os from 128.71 to 129.85m
(0.06 ± 0.09) and 145.22 to 148.32 m (0.34 ± 0.19) overlap, but an un-
paired t test indicates that the initial 187Os/188Os values from the two
intervals are most likely different (P < 0.0001, two-tailed).
Stratigraphic trends in the initial 187Os/188Os calculated for individual
samples within the two stratigraphic intervals cannot be evaluated because
the uncertainties of individual sample ratios (as determined by numerical
error propagation of age, 187Re decay constant, and present-day 187Re/
188Os and 187Os/188Os uncertainties) are large and thus statistically overlap
(table S1). This is a consequence of the old (lateArchean) age of theMount
McRae Shale and its high present-day 187Os/188Os ratios. In contrast, the
initial 187Os/188Os of Re-Os isochron regressions, defined by multiple
samples, provide a more precise average estimate of seawater 187Os/
188Os for each stratigraphic interval. The statistically higher initial 187Os/
188Os for 145.22 to 148.32m (comparedwith 128.71 to 129.85m) indicates
that the flux of radiogenic riverineOs to seawater becamemore prominent
relative to the unradiogenic mantle/extraterrestrial flux at this time.
Analternative explanation for thehigher seawater 187Os/188Osat 145.22
to 148.32m is a decreased flux ofmantle/extraterrestrialOs to seawater, but
we consider this scenario to be highly unlikely. The upper Mount McRae
Shale (125 to 150 m in ABDP-9) was predominantly deposited from eux-
inic bottom waters based on Fe speciation data (Fig. 1) (15). Hence, the
stratigraphic variations in Re andMo concentrations likely reflect changes
in seawater metal concentrations rather than variations in local bottomKendall et al. Sci. Adv. 2015;1:e1500777 20 November 2015water redox conditions. The highest Re and Mo concentrations are ob-
served at 140 to 150m inABDP-9 (1) and cannot be explained by a decline
in themantle/extraterrestrial fluxes because such decreases should result in
lower Re and Mo concentrations in black shales. Similarly, an increase in
the mantle/extraterrestrial flux during deposition of the black shales above
140 m cannot account for the lower seawater 187Os/188Os at 128.71 to
129.85 m because this scenario should result in an increase rather than a
decrease in the Re and Mo concentrations. Hence, the decline in Re and
Mo enrichments above 140m in ABDP-9 is consistent with decreased ox-
idative weathering rates (1). Together, the high Re and Mo enrichments
andelevated seawater 187Os/188Os at 145.22 to148.32mpoint to a transient
increase in oxidative continental weathering and likely atmospheric and
surface ocean O2 levels.
We emphasize that oxidative weathering was not necessarily negli-
gible before and after this transient event. Concentrations ofMo and Re
and Mo isotope compositions in black shales above 140 m and below
150-m depth in ABDP-9 are slightly elevated above continental values,
suggesting weak oxidative weathering (1, 19). Themain point is that the
initial 187Os/188Os data from 145.22 to 148.32 m indicate a significant
temporal shift in the scale of oxidative continental weathering during
deposition of the Mount McRae Shale. Therefore, the new Os isotope
data highlight that the onset of oxygenesis, oxidative continental
weathering, and Earth surface oxygenation was most likely a complex
and dynamic process (7, 10).
Hence, our new Os isotope data for the 2.5-Ga Mount McRae Shale
have profound implications for the nature of photosynthetic O2 accumu-
lation in Archean surface environments. Rather than linear stepwise in-
creases in environmental O2 levels, it is likely that transient oxygenation
events were separated by intervals of less oxygenated conditions. Oscilla-
tion in O2 levels driven by the combined effects of complex biospheric
feedbacks and tectonic processesmay have been particularly characteristic
of the late Archean Eon. The frequency, magnitude, and duration of these
transient environmental oxygenation events may have increased through
time—culminating in the early Paleoproterozoic Great Oxidation Event.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rhenium-osmium isotope analyses
TheRe-Os analyseswere carried out at theCanadianCentre for Isotopic
Microanalysis, Department of Earth and Atmospheric Sciences, Uni-
versity ofAlberta. Eight samples of finely laminated homogeneous black
shale containing disseminated pyrite (but not macroscopic pyrite no-
dules) were selected from a depth of 148.09 to 148.15 m. Each sample
(comprising 15 to 25 g) was ground to remove cutting and drilling
marks, broken into chips using metal-free methods, and powdered in
an agate mill. About ~0.2 g of sample powder and a known amount of
185Re-190Os spike solution were digested in 8 ml of a CrVI-H2SO4 solu-
tion for 48 hours at 200°C in sealed Carius tubes (51). Multiple studies
have demonstrated that the CrVI-H2SO4 solution minimizes the disso-
lution of detrital Os from silicate minerals, whereas the organic matter
and sulfideminerals are digested, thus releasing hydrogenousRe andOs
into the solution (38, 51–53).
After digestion, Os was separated from the CrVI-H2SO4 solution by
solvent extraction into chloroform and further purified by extraction
into concentrated HBr, followed by double microdistillation (54, 55).
An aliquot (2ml) of the CrVI-H2SO4 solutionwas taken andmixedwith
15 ml of 5 N NaOH and 15 ml of acetone to separate Re by solvent4 of 6
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purified for Re using anion exchange chromatography (51). The puri-
fied Re and Os cuts were loaded onto Ni and Pt filaments, respectively,
and analyzed for their isotopic composition by isotope dilution–negative
thermal ionization mass spectrometry on a Thermo Triton (38, 56).
In-house standard solutions yielded average 185Re/187Re and 187Os/
188Os isotope ratios of 0.59778 ± 0.00077 (1s) and 0.10684 ± 0.00015
(1s), respectively, which are in excellent agreement with previous studies
(38, 56). Total procedural blanks for Re and Os were 15 and 0.3 pg,
respectively, with a blank 187Os/188Os of 0.20.
Statistical analysis
Regression of Re-Os isotope data was carried out using K. Ludwig’sMi-
crosoft Excel add-in program Isoplot 4.15 (Berkeley Geochronology
Center) using a 187Re decay constant of 1.666 × 10−11 year−1 (57, 58),
calculated 2s uncertainties for sample 187Re/188Os and 187Os/188Os as
determined by numerical error propagation, and the error correlation
(r) between the isotope ratios. The 2s age uncertainty includes the 187Re
decay constant uncertainty of ±0.31% (57).
Further analysis of the Re-Os isotope systematics in the
Mount McRae Shale
Previously, a Re-Os isochron age of 2501.1 ± 8.2Ma (MSWD= 1.1; the
uncertainty on the 187Re decay constant was not included) and an initial
187Os/188Os of 0.04 ± 0.06 were obtained for theMountMcRae Shale in
ABDP-9 (1). This isochron regression was derived by combining five
analyses from 128.71 to 129.85 m and four analyses from 145.22 to
148.32 m. Although the 2501.1 ± 8.2 Ma date is in excellent agreement
with U-Pb zircon depositional age constraints for the Mount McRae
Shale (32), the initial 187Os/188Os is lower than the mantle/chondritic
value of 0.11 at 2.5 Ga (1).
Our newRe-Os analyses shed insight on the origin of the subchondritic
initial 187Os/188Os of the original regression. Thenew initial 187Os/188Os for
the 145.22- to 148.32-m interval (0.34 ± 0.19) is now statistically higher
(based on an unpaired t test) than the initial 187Os/188Os derived from
regression of the 128.71- to 129.85-m interval (0.06 ± 0.09). Hence, com-
bining the analyses from 128.71 to 129.85 m and 145.22 to 148.32 m vio-
lates the basic geochronology requirement that all samples have the same
initial 187Os/188Os.Theoriginal four analyses from145.22 to 148.32mhave
higher present-day 187Re/188Os and 187Os/188Os isotope ratios and yielded
a higher initial 187Os/188Os compared with the 128.71- to 129.85-m inter-
val. Consequently, the effect of combining data from the two depth inter-
vals is a slightly steeper slope (which translates into a slightly higher
nominal age relative to individual regressions of the two depth intervals)
and an erroneously low initial 187Os/188Os.SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/1/10/e1500777/DC1
Table S1. Re-Os abundance and isotope data for the Mount McRae Shale, Western Australia
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